
Self Love
CHALLENGE

Share your JOURNEY 
TAG @BOOTYBANDS (FB) @Bootybandsofficial (IG)

HASHTAG #selfloveBBchallenge



“Today is the beginning of anything y� want.”

DAY 1

What are your Self Love Goals? 



“Be THANKFUL f� what y� have, y�’ll end up having m�e.”

DAY 2

Begin your day with: 
 

What are you are grateful for?THANKYOU



“F�giveness is an a�ribute of the s��g.”

DAY 3

Forgive yourself for something 
needs to be forgiven

 & 
then forgive someone else.  

 



“S�etimes a C�pliment can make s�e�e’s ENTIRE day.” 

DAY 4

Say something nice to yourself 
 & 

then say something nice for a someone else.



“Le�ing go --------------> to m�e f�w�d.”

DAY 5

Write about a relationship from 
the past, focus on the good



Be
Happy

and

Be
Happy

and

“A smile does not always mean happy, just as te�s do not always mean sad.” 

DAY 6

TODAY: Smile for a purpose: 
how do you feel, what are others 
reactions, how long does it last? 

 



“Past is Pain, Fut�e is Anxiety, Live in the Present.” 

DAY 7

TODAY: Meditate and feel this 
EXACT moment!  

Notice if you need anything or if you 
have everything you need. 



“Ev�y�e has a Unique Talent, but few �pl�e it.  
Gr�th is cen�al to �panding y�r life & m�imizing y�r impact.” 

DAY 8

TODAY: Explore your Talent 

What is your Talent?

What can you do with it today?



“Be Open to Receiving C�pliments.” 

DAY 9

Pick a Compliment that YOU 
need to hear today.   

You Matter! 

You’re Amazing just the way you are! 

You are Beautiful!  

You have a compassionate heart!

You are good enough!

Your Smile brightens the whole room!

You are appreciated!



“Pe�le w�ld find m�e pleas�e in the� r�tine 
if they rand�ly b�st into s�gs.” 

DAY 10

What is your random song? 
 



Share your RESULTS 
#SelfLoveBBchallenge

TAG 
@BOOTYBANDS (FB) 

@Bootybandso�cial (IG)

GET MY BOOTYBANDS NOW!

https://shop.bootybands.com/



